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The second meeting of the Task Force on implementation of Digital Addressable
system in cable TV network in phases lll & lv was held on 12.1i.2014 under the
chairmanship of Additional^ secretary. Joint secretary (B-1), Advisor 1DASI and
Director.(BP&L) and DS(DAS) were present in the meeting. tiit or the participants is
annexed.

2 chairperson welcomed the members. He informed them that the Ministry hadheld a meeting with the indigenous set rop Box (srB) manufacturers' on 10hNovember, 2014. He stated that these manufacturers had sought crarity on the
lr.T_elngs for the Digitization scheme as weil as the need for the Mu[ity"t", 6p"r",or.
(Y9o") to pran for pracement of orders with them for the srBs. He LraiineJinat tneMinistry was committed to the timerines notified for phases ilr and rV i.e., D"""ro",
2015 and December 2016 respectivery. He further stated that with tne empr,asrs on"make in India", and the fact that the siB manufacturers have conveyed tnai in"y nav"the capacity to deriver the required quantity of srBs, suppry orders may be praced withthem in advance.

3. Thereafler, Advisor (DAS) highrighted the foilowing points with regard to phase illof the programme:

i. Estimated requirement. of srBs in phase lll & lV is about 1 1 crore, out of which g
.. grores may be required by cable TV and 3 crores by DTH.ii. Tentative_srB requirements for phase lll have been worked on the basis ofcensus 2011 data- The compired data shal be sent to state Governments forvetting.
iii. TV househord data is arso being coilected from the Regishar Generar & censusCommissioner for verification.iv Long pending demand of "c" Form has been resorved to give fiilip to domesticmanufacturing of srBs. Indigenous srB industry has the-instaileo capac,ty tomeet full demand. As informed by them they are awaiting orders.y I roggl"p for implementation of phase ill & lV has oeen prepared.vi. For MSo registration a print advertisement was given on ztn iro'zota. From .14th

Nov 20'14, the advertisement is pranned to be 
-given 

on erectront ,"0i". r_"stdate for receipt of apprications from the appricants has been nr"J-- zr"December 2014.
vii rowards pubricity awareness campaign a pubricity committee has beenconstituted. Advertisem_ents for pubritity-are pranned io oe given on'prini 

"noelectronic media from 15th Nov 2014
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viii. Besides meetings of Task Force to be held every month,
of national MSOs, independent MSOs and LCOs and

meetings of sub-groups
the meeting of Nodal

12 Regional monitoring units will be set up by 1 5rh

officers have been planned.
ix. For monitoring and evaluation,

Jan 2015
x. A multi-lingual call centre will be set up by 2gth Feb 2015

4. After the presentation, members were asked to present their views andsuggestions. The following views/suggestions were maoe:

a) Members expressed concern that there was no representative of rRAr in boththe meetings of the.Task Force. Hence, the probrems rerated to regui"iion. .r"not heard and addressed. They requested that the pr"r"ni" -oi 
rnnrrepresentafives may be ensured in the next meeting.b) one member brought to notice that registrJon oy-wtinistry of MSos was takingrong time' They requested that mechaiisms may be put in prace to expedite theprocess.

c) Another member menlioned that operators working in north east were not fulyacquainted wittr ttr.q_{s! registraiion_procedure-He .rss"rt"d'ih"j uini.t.yshourd hord a camp in-such price for_MS'o relistration so that no one is deprivedof the chance to get registered as MSo. rt w-Js atso mentioned that the rast dateof applying for regiskation.was very close for iuch people. lt *". 
"[o .uig"rt"o

.. that Ministry may start on tine resisiration to sJve irie il;l;;i;i;"""rtd) one of the members mentionedihat carrrate iee wnrch had ,eouceo in:iiatty arterdigitization has again increased. - :

e) rt was mentioned that.even after imprementation. of phase | & t, issues of biringand packaging are stiil unresorved. ihere were atso issues rerated to Rros whichneed to be resolved by TRAI.f) Members wanted to-know the.status of firing up of cAF/sAF in phase | & , cities

V:::j:* apprehended woutd atso por" ipi6or", in o,siti.;ti;;i;p6irl rrr a
g) Representative of Govt. of U.p indicated'that though there has been increase inthe entertainment tax colection oy *re covernment, the comprete subscriber
. . {ata is not yet shared by MSOs with them.- 

---
h) one of the members mentioned that dijitization was taking prace ail across thecountry' However, the consumers were 60nfused due to rack of awareness aooutdigitization |" :'oog11"g that registration pio"".. be simpr'ed and the fraws In. implementation in phase | & ll be iot ,"o""i"J--i) lt was mentioned in:|.!t po.itr" 

", fi.ffi with regard to orders for STBs onindigenous srB manufactulgqs nqs noicnangeo. It was indicated thar there wereissues of credit facirity that the domestic siB manufacturers were not abre toprovide As a sorution, it was suggestea *rit ror credit facirity, Ministry of Microsmall & Medium Enterprises_(MdM'g) couto oe'approached for credit facilitv fromCo'aterat Guarantee Free Fund. ta;;;;;il.ed, however that no one iscoming forward for a diarogue on this issue wiin tne aomestic manufacturers tofind a solution to the problem
2l .. ::



j) Another member pointed out that there was still the issue of certification involved
in the embedment of CAS in set top box manufactured by the domestic STB
manufacturers. The integration of CAS with the STB is a time consuming process
and indigenous STB manufacturers must clear the apprehensions on this
account.

k) lt was informed that DeitY is in the process of developing an Indian CAS that will
be ready in a year that shall make interoperability of STBs possible.

l) lt was also mentioned that whereas digitization in phase l& ll has been
successful, it has not yielded he desired benefits to all except consumer who are
gefting a better picture quality besides the channel choice which was not there
before digitization.

m) One of the members mentioned that the RIO issue in the meeting is now pending
in court and outside the ourview of TRAI.

5. On the point of MSO registration process, the members were informed that any
interested person can download application form and guidelines from the web site of
Ministry and send it to Ministry by post. One is not required to come in person to submit
the form. As regards the suggestion regarding on line registration, the same has been
noted.

6. On the issue of MHA clearance, the members were informed that the MHA has
agreed to complete the process within 90 days.

7. Summing up the discussions, Additional Secretary mentioned that cooperation of
all broadcasters is required to carry the publicity awareness campaign to the people. He
appreciated their role in the publicity campaign during the implementation of phases | &
ll and requested them to start this campaign immediately in coordination with Ministry.
He urged the MSOs and DTH operators to have a dialogue with the indigenous STB
manufacturers to sort out any doubts entertained by them regarding costing, credit
facility and certification issues of STBs as raised by them in the meeting. On points
raised in the meeting related to regulations, he mentioned that TRAI is already apprised
of all these issues.

8. The members were also informed that henceforth meeting of the Task Force
shall be held on second Wednesday of every month.

Meeting ended with vote of thanks to the chair.
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Annexure

1. Mr. Rajesh kaul
2. Mr. Sanjive Narain
3. Mr. Shaji Mathews
4. Mr. Atul Lall

5. Mr. Rakesh Sharma
6. Mr. Rajiv Khattar
7. Mr. Rajesh Meena
8. Ms. Annie JosePh
9. Mr. S.P.PandeY
10.Mr. S.K Marwah
11. Dr. A.K.Kaushik
12. Mr. Ashish Tiwari
13. Mr. Yogesh Sharma

14. Mr. Anil Malhotra
15. Mr. G.D Gawa
16. Mr. Pulok Bagchi
17. Dr. A.K.Rastogi
't8. Mr. Samir Kumar

IBF
Axom Communication Pvt. Ltd. Assam- LCO

GTPL- IndePendent MSO
CEAMA
ARTBI
DTH
Doordarshan
NBA
Govt of U,P Lucknow
Deptt. of Electronics & lT

Deptt. of Electronics & lT
BIS
DEN- National MSO
Siti Cable - National MSO

cll
ASSOCHAM
cll
Flccl


